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FroIU THURSDAY May 5, to SATURDAY IVIaY7 1737.

1'"ejltlday arriv'd tbe Mail from Holland.

1Iitl111U, May I.

.' .~ ... E have here the Copy of •
~- , • ~,I - : third Letter from the Grand

~,,' Vizir, in Anfwer to Count~ . .' : _,:~IKonigCeg's of the z d of latl
,1'L _..••., ) I March, in which the Vizir,

after a great deal of Maho-
metan Fuftian and Prom iCe
of fending Plenipotentia-

U~~ ~--If,4IJ1 ries, ~c. Cap, ' that the
• ' Sublime Pone has at lat]

C contented that it Ihall be
~ eflablifh'd, as a Preliminary Propofition, and the
C BaGs of the Negot iation , tbs] notbing ./h.111 l'e don»
t (Ontr.fry to the GI,YJ (lnd Honour of the Ottoman Em-
, pire, according as Count Konigfeg exprefs'd himfeJf
l in his Letter.' As this Anfwer makes no mention
of Afoph, we mufi wait for another to the Count's
b!l Letter to the Vizir about the End of the fame
?rtonth. before we can pofitively know whether the
War will go on. In the mean time Count Secken-
dorf's Equipage Iet out yefierday for Hungary. Prince
Efierhafi is to command the Miliria of Croatia,
amounting to ;0,000, to which Come Regular Troops
will be join'd, and commanded by the Prince de
Saxe·Hildbourghau(en, who, with General Muffiing,
is feuing out for Gradifea in Sclavonia on the Fron-
tiers of Bofnia, All the Generals are to be at their,
Pelts by the zorh Inflanr, The Nobility of Hungary
have prefenred his Imperial Majefty with a Free Gift
ef 100,000 Crowns; and the extraordinary Subfidies
granted by the other Hereditary Dominions, amount
10 lime Millioos of Crowns.
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On Monday Jaft died much lamented, at her Houfe
at Rochelter, Mrs. Wood, a Widow Lady of a plen-
tiful Fortune, What feems malt to have contributed
to her Death, was an Accident which lately happen'd
to her, the following Account being the Particulars
of it: A few Days ago Mrs. Wood had a.Letter dropr
in her Houfe, (in the Name of tell Men) threatning,
that if file did not lay ten Guineas the very next Morn-
ing under a large Stone near the Hcufe, her Houfe
would be immediately reduc'd to Afhes, and all Ap-
purtenances belonging thereto. She advis'd with a
Gentleman, (a nt':I~ Neighbour). who knowiog the
Credulity of Mrs. Wood, (of which thofe iII-ddigning
Perfons had taken Advantage) advis'd her by no
Means to comply with, or take allY )/'otice of the
Letter. The next Day file receiv'd anether or the
Poft, wrote in the fame Hand, and to the fame Pur.
pofe ; adding withal, that if the Gentleman, whom
they believ'd difluaded her fvom complying witll
their reafonable Demands, (as they urg'd, bdllg only
a Guinea a Man) did perfift in his unfeaConaole
Advice, they would make him Cevcrely pay for it;
and according to their Promife, (the! next Letter
alCo not being complied with) they were fo enrag'd at
him, as knowing him to be the .Means which ob-
flruded their Purpofe, that they fet fire to a Barn be-
longing to this Gentleman, about three or four Miles
diftant from that City, in which was Grain to the
Value of 70 I. or 8~ 1. and was intirely confum'd: Mr~.
Wood w-s fo concerri'd at this Gentleman's Lofs, as
being on her Account, and fo much frighren'd at the
Danger which hourly threaten'd her, that 'lis filfpeCl:ed
it rnuf], in a great MeaCure, have occafion'd her
Dearh : Neither the Writers or others concern'd in
theCe Letters have been as yet difcover'd, tho' 10 J.
Reward is offer'd on the Convidion of anyone of
them that {ball be taken.

On Tuefday lafidied at the Bath, aged ~l, the Hon.
? _ T..... - - - - -

Thurfday the Right Re\'. Dr. Wynn, Lord BifOOp
of Bath and Wells, look the Orihs in the HouCe of
Peers : His Lordfhip, by rsafon of his i:I Siat e of
Hea It 11, has not given his At tendance in Parliament
for feven Years palt.

The Diredors of the Royal African Company have
appointed Mr. Cafpas, the Armenian, tg oe the
Company's Factor at Angola in Africa.

Yd\erday a great Boxing Match W3S foughr at tire
great Booth in Tortenharn-Ccurr between uie noted
Eroughron, and a Barber of Hon on-Itreet , Clare-
Marker, for a confiderable Sum of Money, and a
gre,l[ many Jarge Bets were depending 011 it. Brough-
ion 'leat his Ant agonif] in ten Minutes. There were
prcfenr the Lords Walpole, Ancram and Harcourr , &i.

A Soldier of the Firf] Regiment of FoorG ..nrds,
whore Corpfe was inrerr'd Yetterday Cc:'nnigllt in the
Church yard in the Broad-way, Wefhnintter, and
Iince his Interment it has been reported that the Occa-
fion of his Death was by forne ill Treatment which
he recerv'd from an Officer of the faid Regiment, the
Coroner for the City and Liberty has given Orders for
his Body to be taken up, and this Day the Coroner's
Inqueit will lit on him, and feveral Surgeons are to
attend in order to fearch him and give their Opinions.

Yefierday a mad Ox being clofe purfu'd by a Mob
of Butchers, took Water at Black Friars, and fwam
crofs the River. His Courage feem'd not in the leat]
cool'd by his Paifage; for at Landing he iofs'd 1I Wa-
terman and a Butcher into the Mud; but to prevent
farther Damage his Owners contented 10 have him
fhor, which was accordingly done, and he convey'd
to the Slaughtet-houfe quietly.
, On Thurtday the Treafurers and Truflees of the re-
veral Charity-Shoo Is within the Bills of Mortality
and Places adjacent, went in Proceffion from Grefham-
College and Covent-Garden (with the Stewards and
/TI,1ny of the Clmzv at the HI!2ti nf I hI! Chilli •.••" nJ
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C 0 U N TRY N E \V S.
NortlJ.1J/lpto71, /I[,lJ 7.. Laf] Week Henry Fifher, and

one Stroker, two Troopers belonging to Capt. Her-
ben's Companj' in the Earl of Pembroke's Regiment
o£ Horfe, quarrer'd at Newporr-pagnell, having
ehalleag'd each other to fight with Sword and Piflol,
rhey accordingly met on Wednefday, and Stroker
fhot Fifher in the Belly very dangercutly, fo that his
Life is defpair'd of; whereupon Stroker was Mken
into Cuflody,

On Monday Jaft, between Twelve and One in the
Afternoon, a Fire broke out at a Brew houfe belong-
ing to JOhn Chiles, at the King's-Head in Fenn-
Stanton)n the County of Huntingdon, occafion'd by
a Chair-Woman, who was wafhing in the fa.id Brew-
houfe, leaving the Straw carelefly on the Floor while
fhe went to Dinner, which took Fire, and in five
Hours Time confum'd fifteen Dwelling-houfes, and a
great many Our-houfes : The Fire was fo furious, that
the poor Sufferers bad little Time to fecure any of
their Goods. The Damage is very great, but cannot
)'et be computed.

L 0 N DON.
The Hon. Mr. Auditor Foley has appointed Mr.

Thomas, Dept:ty Auditor, i~ the Room of Mr. Par-
fOilS, who has refigR'd.

This Morning their MajefHes went to Hampton-
C~urt to view the Studd, din'd at i.ichrnood, and
Villi return to St. lames's this Evening.

Yefierday the Right Hon. the Earl of Hallifax pre-
(cn~ed. his Majefiy with one hundred of Af1'aragus,
weIghing twenty-eight Pounds and a Quarter, and
rroduced at &tterfea in Surrey.

)'''''''"'' ) V,lilliVfi' Or .l.wicxennarn In Middlefext' Efq;
(Son of the Lord Warrifton, beheaded in Scotland
in 166;) he was Envoy to the Elector of Brandenburih
(afterwards King of Pruffla) in the Reign of King
WilIiam lII. and alfo Secretary of State to that King,
and Lord Regitter of Scotland in the Reign of Queen
Anne.

On Wednefday died at his Houfe in White-Fryars,
Mr. John Raquetr, one of the Depury-Uthers of his
Majefly's Court of Exchequer, who had enjoy'd that
Place 19 Years. .

Lafl Thurfday the Corpfe of the Right Hon. the
Earl of Rivers, who lately died at Liege, was landed
at Dover, in order to be interr'd amongft his Ancef-
tor's at RockSavage in Chefhire,

Yeflerday Morning about Five o'Clock died after a
tedious Illnefs, at his Houfe in Gloucefter-ftreer near
Queen-fquare, J ames Venables of Woodcore in Harnp-
fhire, ECq; We hear that his Fortune, which is very
confiderable, goes to his three Daughter by his firft
Wife, one of which married Mr. Collins, a Sutfex
Gentleman, a few Months fince, His fecond Wife,
whom he married about five Years ago was the Lady
Gould, Relict of Sir Edward Gould, Kt. by whom he
has left no ItTue; fhe is flill living.

The fame Morning died at his Houfe at Watford in
Hertfordfhire, aged near 70, Whitfield, Efi];
formerly one of the Sixty Clerks in Chancery, Father
of Mr. Whitfield of the Six Clerks Office, and of
Mrs. Skinner, Wife of Mr. Serjeam Skinner, Mem-
ber for Oxford.

Yefierday died at his Houfe in Charles-Square at
Hoxron, the Rev. Mr. Frederick Daniel Bongart,
Mlnifter of the Dutch Church in St. Auflin-Friars.

Laft Night Townfhend Andrews, Etlj; Deputy Pay-
Mafier of the Forces, and Member of Parliament
for Boffiney in Cornwall, lay at the Point of.D~ath,
at his Houfe by the Hone-Guards,

tile [;lid Schools) to St •.Sepulchre's Church~'whe~~' a-n
excellent Sermon was preach'd on that moft laudable '
Occafion by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, Redor of Se, Ben-
net. Paul's Wharf, and ChaplairrJa Or.dinary to his
MaJelly, from the following Text; Eten [o if it 110t

t'he TYilL of your Father which is i71 Hencen, t"tIt one of '
theft little ones flould p~iJh, Matt. xviii. 1+ After
Sermon the SOCitHY proceeded to the Crown Tavern
behind rhe Royal-Exchange, where they had their an-
nual Dinner, at which were prefent about 160 Truflees
and Subfcribers, Sir William Chaprnm, Bart. who
prefides as Chairman, being (0 itt as to ~e thought
pal] all Hopes of Recovery, Benj. Hoare, Efq; acted as
Chairman in his Stead. Tile whole CE~onomy on
this exemplary Occafion was conducted with the ut-
moft Harmony, Sobriety and Decency, and new
Stewards were appointed for the enfuing Year. Tnere
were about SsOo Children at the Church, which 'd:l
thought exceeded by 7 or 800 any former Year.

all Wednefday Night laft a Servant to Mr. Thomp-
fon one of the Keepers of Eppiag-Foreft, (who lives
at Fair-Maid Bottom) faw the famous Turpin on the
Foreft, and Cufpecting he was going to Ileal Come parA
ticular Horfe in chac Neighbourhood, went to a
Houfe near King's Oak and borrow'd a Gun, and
charg'd it, and fa id he would go and rake Turpiu,
who was not far off, and accordingly went with the.
Gun after him; bur approaching him with his Gun
too near, (apprehenoing, it's fuppos'd, he had only
Piflols) Turpin rAW him, and immediately diG:harg'd
a Carbine at him loaded with Slugs, and fhot him
into the Belly dead on the Spot, and he now lies at
the Oak:' Turpin rode away and quilted his Horfe ,
which was on Thurfday Night in the Pound at Wal-
rham-Abby, The fame Day all that Put of the Coun-
try were ap in Arms iJl purfuit of him, but it's fup-
pos'd he is gone Northward.-If the Laws were more
fevere on the Harbourers of known Highwaymen,
tlrls dt:fl'eracc: Fellow could ngt hav~ efca~)'~fo l"D~
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